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No. 1981-41

AN ACT

SB 41

Amendingtheactof April 28, 1978 (P.L.202,No.53),entitled“A supplementto
theact of July9, 1976(P.L.586,No.142),entitled ‘An actamendingTitles 42
(Judiciary and Judicial Procedure),15 (Corporationsand Unincorporated
Associations),18 (Crimes andOffenses)and 71 (State Government)of the
PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,adding revised,codified and compiled
provisionsrelatingtojudiciary andjudicial procedure,including-certain-judi-
cially enforceablerights, duties, immunities and liabilities and separately
enactingcertain relatedprovisionsof law,’ making revisions,correctionsand
additionsrelating to judiciary andjudicial procedure,includingcertain judi-
cially enforceablerights, duties, immunities and liabilities, adding certain
provisionsof existinglaw to andmaking conformingandeditorialchanges-in
certain provisions of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,fixing the
generaleffectivedateof theactas supplementedherebyandrepealingcertain
actsandpartsof actssuppliedby the act as supplementedherebyor by other
acts or otherwiseobsolete,” further providing for the repeal of provisions
relating to postconviction hearingsand further providing for disclosureof
informationregardingcertainchildren.

The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. As much as relatesto the act of January25, 1966 (1965
P.L.1580,No.554), known as the “Post Conviction Hearing Act,” in
section2(a), actof April 28, 1978(P.L.202,No.53),knownasthe“Judi-
ciary Act RepealerAct,” amendedJune26, 1980 (P.L.265, No.77), is
amendedto read:

Section 2. Repeals.—(a) Exceptasotherwiseexpresslyprovidedin
thissubsection,the following actsandpartsof actsareherebyrepealed
absolutely:

Act of January25, 1966(1965P.L.1580,No.554),knownasthe“Post
Conviction Hearing Act.” Except for section 11 which was repealed
effectiveJune27, 1978,the remainingprovisionsof theactare repealed
effectiveJune27, 11981.1 1982.

Section2. As muchof section22 of theactas relatesto section6308
of Title42 is amendedto read:

Section22. Chapter63 conformingamendments.

§ 6308. Law enforcementrecords.
(a) Generalrule.—Law enforcementrecordsand files concerninga

child shallbekeptseparatefromtherecordsandfiles of arrestsof adults.
Unlessa chargeof delinquencyis transferredfor criminal prosecution
under section6355 (relating to transfer to criminal proceedings),the
interestof nationalsecurityrequires,or the courtotherwiseordersin the
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interestof the child, the recordsand files shall not be opento public
inspectionor their contentsdisclosedto thepublicexceptas providedin
subsection(b); but inspectionof therecordsandfiles is permittedby:

(1) Thecourthavingthechildbeforeit in anyproceeding.
(2) Counselfor apartyto the proceeding.
(3) The officers of institutionsor agenciesto whom the child is

committed.
(4) Law enforcementofficers of otherjurisdictionswhen neces-

saryfor thedischargeof their official duties.
(5) A courtinwhichthechild is convictedof acriminaloffensefor

thepurposeof apresentencereportor otherdispositionalproceeding,
or by officials of penalinstitutionsandotherpenal facilitiesto which
he is committed,or by a parole board in consideringhis parole or
dischargeor in exercisingsupervisionoverhim.
(b) Publicavailability.

(1) Thecontentsof law enforcementrecordsandfilesconcerninga
child shall not be disclosedto the public exceptif the child is 14 or
moreyearsof ageatthetimeof theallegedconductandif:

(i) the child hasbeenadjudicateddelinquentby acourt as a
resultof anactor actswhich includetheelementsof rape,kidnap-
ping, murder,robbery,arson,burglaryor otheract involving the
useof or threatof seriousbodily harm;or

(ii) a petition alleging delinquencyhas been filed by a law
enforcementagencyallegingthat thechild hascommittedan actor
acts which include the elementsof rape, kidnapping, murder,
robbery,arson,burglaryor otheract involving the useof or threat
of seriousbodily harmandthe child previouslyhasbeenadjudi-
cated delinquentby a court as a result of an act or acts which
includedtheelementsof oneof suchcrimes.
(2) If the conductof the child meetstherequirementsfor disclo-

sure as set forth in paragraph(1), thenthecourt or law enforcement
agency,asthecasemaybe, shalldisclosethename,ageandaddressof
the child land the natureof the conductin questioni,the offenses
chargedandthedispositionofthecase.Themasterorjudgewhoadju-
dicates a child delinquentshall specifythe particular offensesand
countsthereofwhich the child isfound to havecommittedandsuch
Informationshallbeinsertedon any law enforcementrecordsor files
disclosedto thepublicasprovidedfor in thissection.

Section 3. (a) Section1 of thisactshall take effect immediately.If
thisactis enactedsubsequentto June27, 1981,section1 shallberetroac-
tiveto June27, 1981.
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(b) Section2 of thisactshalltakeeffect in60days.

APPROVED—The26thdayof June,A. D. 1981.

DICK THORNBURGH


